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The Gay 
\philosopher

Bv J. w. 8 .

h|£ .MAIL BRINGS the foi
ling letter: “Am writing to 
lyiiu how w" enjoy Tlic Press.
 ̂ whole lamilj reads each is 

"fn ni Iront to back. The only 
thing IS that it makes us 

asick for Cisi'o and all our 
there. Read in The 

where Cisco has anoUier 
(h the Calvary Mission on 

Lpyp u — and that makes u.-i 
hpy Tell all our friends to 
Li- turn m more local news 
|wc enjoy reading who goes 

and that kind of nows 
fWi-, the First Baptist Church 
Ijohiitown, are budding a new 

th If you or anyone wishes 
[blip a little country thmch 

the light of the gospel hcio, 
fwould be grateful. Keep our 
er coming.” The letter was 

|n,d by the M. H. Drydcn

fePLXKING OF the Calvary 
,n we ran into its pasUn, 

Ptv J C. Pelfrcy, and he 
that Uie now church is 

twing They’ve gamed a num- 
tif members since he took 

the pulpit recently and 
y'rc hoping to keep growing.

DRIVING AROUND the oth**r 
[?, we noticed the J. B. Pratt 
ine at 1403 Bliss. They’ve re- 
r.iiy completed an improvement 
gram that includes veneering 
house* with stone. The at- 

ftivc Slone comes from Ar- 
aiid the residence is very 

auiie Mr. Pratt tells us 
bt they're highly pleased with 
; appearance of the new stone

ITHE TEXAS Railrc«d Com- 
sent representatives here 

: for a hearing at the City 
'H ,^udltorlunl on an appliea* 
; of Uie T4iP Railroad to close 

I depot at Putnam. A number 
I Putnam residents appeared be- 
yc the Commission and pro- 

thc project. The Commis- 
took the matter under ad- 

fment, and it will be several 
ki probably before a decision 

I leached.

|0l'R COPY OF The Midget 
is, official newspaper out at 
Junior High School, has ar- 

and It made us hungry, 
cafeteria at the school is 

»mg for Thursday noon red 
is, onions, French fried pota- 
and corn bread. The only 

gestion we would have to im- 
we on this menu would be to 

some dry salt bacon (fried 
P).

j Friday’s menu: sliced turke.v, 
tvy, creamed potatcK^ or swc*ct 

pjtoTs. With each meal there’s 
I dessert and a buttle of milk. 

It costs the youngsters 30

[Have n o t ic e d  two young- 
uj on crutches lately. At the 
r„yr high, Lee Half has a foot 
■ a cast. And over at the West 

J*rd, Miss Judy Kay Slaughter 
' a broken bone in one fcxit . . . 
* C M. Townslcy and Mrs. 

"c Blair arc panning to go to 
Worth on Friday to attend 

Chinchilla convention.

[ ‘*H RfJUERT CLINTON and 
Jack Chambliss of Uw CJC 

department are making 
for their annual spring 

of art*a high schools. The 
ents are holding two or 

rehearsals each week to 
pare an outstanding program. 

1^ Will hear more about this in!
 ̂ near futui-c. The tour willi 

FSm early in March. i

DOING THFIR BEST—Eight-year-old Steve Erwin, left, and Claudia Hopkins, seven, are out to make residents of University Park, 
a suburb of Dallas, Tex, aware of the fact that they should go to the polls. The local law says that no dog may roam at will be

tween B a m. and 9 D.m.. and even tinv Claudia Erwin, who is obeying that law with her pup, wants it repealed.

Final Riles For 
Henry K  Harris 
Planned Today

Funeral services for Henry 
Newton Harris, 67, retired poul
try grower who died in a local 
ho.--pital early Tue.sday following 
a short illness, were to lie held 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday at Thomas 
Funeral Chapi‘1. Dr. II, M. Ward, 
pastor of the First Baptist Chureh, 
was to conduct the services.

Mr. Harris had moved to Cisco 
a w‘*ek ago from Lubbock. He 
was born in Center, Alabama, 
Augitst 30, 1885.

Survivors are three daughters, 
Mrs. Mane Griffin and Mrs. Vera 
Clane, both of Cisco, and Mrs. 
L B. Van Cleave of Lublxick; 
two sons, M-Sgt. George Harris, 
who IS in Korea, and Edward 
Harris of New York City, and 18 
grandchildren.

Following the services, Mr. 
Hams was to lie buried in Oak- 
wiKid Cemetery. Thomas Fun
eral Home was in charge of the 
arrangements. Pallbearers were 
C. E. Higginbotham, John Dunn, 
Bill niedsiK', SniiUi Huestis, John 
Penn and Ed Huestis.

l)(‘l|>liiaii (Hub Po 
Hold Dinner

The Delphian Club will hold its 
annual Texas Day Dinner on 
Monday, March 3. at 7 p. m. at 
the Victor Hotel Coffee Shot) 
with Mayor Jim Wright of Weath
erford as the principal speaker, 
according to an announcement to
day.

Membi'rs of other Cisco clubs, 
men and women, have been in
vited to attend this year’s ban
quet Tickets are Ix'ing placed 
on sale for $2, and reservations 
may be made by calling Mrs. Don 
Choate. Mrs. George Davis, Mrs. 
Fleming Waters or Mrs. J. V. 
Heyscr, Sr.

Reservations shoulii be made by 
Saturday, the club said.

IM.ANS COMPLETE FOR ORCHARD 

FIELD DAY IN COUNTY THURSDAY
Plans were complete today for 

the annual Eastland County Or
chard Field Day to be held Thurs
day on the J. D. Inabnct farm in 
the Pioneer Community, accord
ing to County Agent J. M. Ciwp- 
cr. A large crowd is expected 
to take part in the event.

Topics to be discussed during 
the all day orchard meeting in
clude; the need hir new cash 
crops on the sandy farms in the 
west cross timbers area, new 
p e a c h  varieties, fertilization, 
pruning, control of insects and 
diseases, cost factors in fruit pro
duction, marketing and a round 
table discussion of orchard pro
blems

Scheduled to appear on the pro
gram arc R. G. Burwell, district 
extension agent, Stephenville; 
John Hutchinson, horticulturist 
of the Texas A&M College Exten
sion Service, J. W. Foster, Jr., 
fruit grower, and T. E. Denman, 
horticulturist at the Agriculture 
Experiment Station, Stephenville.

A tour of the Inabnct Orchards 
will he taken at the conclusion 
of the meeting, scheduled to start 
promptly at 10 a. m. and run 
until mid-afternoon with time out

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Thackerson 
of Odes.sa were weekend visitors 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
W. T. Thackerson, of Route 3, 
Cisco.

Dewey Nichols of Odes.sa spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. 11. Nichols, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Garland Payne of 
Abilene visited their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. M. B. Payne and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lassiter, 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Honegar and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. la-wis 
Gilbert and ehildren of Brecken- 
ririge visited their mother and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. B. H. Nic
hols, Sunday.

[pfK TWO CJC music Instruc-i 
and Hand Director Kenneth 1

_jair attended a convention of, 
Texas State Music Educators | 

f'̂ ** *̂*')n in Galveston la.stj 
Students accompanying I 

included Dorothy B ice ,I  
""^y Cluck and Carol Donahoc, 

'played in the all-state or- 
ha, and Norma Schaefer, 

J*. Holder, Dot Crofts, Ben 
*̂ 'a> Gilmore, Alpha Elder, 

L  "hni'kley and Frances Self,

LOBOESSCIIEDULESIXCAMES 

AT HOME FOR COMING SEASON

in the all-state choir.

I said:
>■0̂ '  shall be given you;

and ye shall find; kn«:k, 
'* 'vili be opened unto you—" 

* Forget to pray. World 
f or Prayer, Frtjruary 20.

The Council o f Church
of Ciaco.

 ̂ "OH* KSTAm IMAM
I zP

Six of the l»5.3 D)lx' football 
games will be playctl on the home 
field, it was revealed Wednes- 
dav when Head Coach Jay Wil
liams released the schedule for 
the coming season.

The season will open on Sep
tember II when the LoIkk-s meet 
the Eastland Mavericks in East- 
land Conference play opens on 
Octobc'r 30 when Stephenvi c 
comes U) Cisco. Stephenville 
played in Cisco last .vear but the 
addition of Weatherford and Min
eral Wells, and the loss o f Ran
ger to the district forcwl a rc-

• A rl ia cJwTi S w ” *P. 1. ®

D«IV* ANSafer* tjm BWl 
MAUf Ga ■

vamping of the whedule which 
placed the game in Cisco again 
in 1!>53.

The complete schedule follows:
Sept. II — Cisco at Eastland.
Sept. 18, — Cisco at Brady.
Sept. 25, ~  Rotan at Cisco.
C)ct. 2, — ColetiAn at Cisco.
Ot-t. 9, — Masonic Home at 

Cisco.
Oct. 16, open.
Oct. 23, — Cross Plains at Cisco.
(XI. 30, — Stephenville at 

Ci.sco.
Nov. 6, — Weatherford at 

Cisco.
Nov. 13, — Cisco at Mineral 

Wells.
Nov. 20 — ClMo at Comanche,

for a picnic lunch at noon.
Mr. Cooper said that all orch

ard men of the county have been 
invited to attend. Young men 
who may be potential fruit grow
ers have been especially invited 
to attend. Some of the large 
commercial archards in the area 
arc beginning to “ play out,” and 
there is an opptirtunity for young 
men to plant new orchards.

Those who attend have been 
asked to bring a picnic liini'h. 
Coffee will bo available on the 
grounds.

Wranglers To End
Conference Play«/
In Decatur Came

The C is  CO Junior College 
Wranglers will wind up their 
1953 conference schedule in De
catur Thursday when they play 
the Decatur Baptist College In
dians.

The Wranglers and Coach Red 
Lewis plan to leave Cisco Thurs
day afternoon for the game.

-The 1953 schedule will be com
pleted next week with a two 
game senes with Weatherford 
Junior College. The first game 
will be played in Cisco on Tues
day night, and the final game will 
be played in Weatherford Sat
urday night.

Private McCrca 
Sent To El Paso

FORT BLJSS, Feb. 18. — Pri
vate Yancey J. McCrca, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Yancey J. McCrca, 
Sr., of Cisco, is now enrolled in 
the Antiaircraft and Guided Mis
siles Branch of The Artillery 
School at this Post.

He will spend Several iiiontns 
studying a course in Artillery 
Fire Control System Maintenance.

Pvt. McCrca graduaU'd from 
Cisco High School and attended 
Texas AAM College and North 
Texas State College m Denton.

At Fort Bliss, the Army's Anti
aircraft Artillery and Guided 
Missile Center, thou.sancLs of en
listed men and officers arc trained 
each year in the employment of 
antiaircraft artillery and in guid
ed missiles. These students come 
from the Army, Navy, Air Force 
and Marine Corps of the United 
States and from many allied 
countries.

Went Texan Will 
Guide Fund Drive 
For Caiieer Work

AUSTIN, Fell. 18. — Arch S. 
Underwood, West Texas cotton 
compress man and resident of 
Lubbipck, will be chairman for 
the 1953 Cancer Crusade of tnc 
Texas Division, American Can
cer Six-iety.

Announecincnt of his appoint
ment to head the combined edu
cational and fund-raising Cru
sade next April was made by 
Mr. Travis T. Walace, Dallas, 
newly elected president of the 
Division.

In accepting the position, Mr. 
Underwood said, ‘T am proud to 
assume the chairmanship of this 
humanitarian a n d  hfc-saving 
Crusade, While there is a fin
ancial goal of $600,000 to be 
achieved in our campaign, almost 
as important is the fact that we 
will try to reach every adult 
m Texas with an educational mes
sage which will help him become 
more familiar with the basic facts 
about cancer.

"Our chief aim is to provide 
our citizens with vital informa
tion which can save lives.”

Mr, Wallace, in a stateroent, 
said, “The Texas Division is for
tunate to have the ioadeship of 
a man of Mr. Underwexid's or
gan iz.ational and executive ability 
to head the state’s nuist ambi
tious Cancer Cricsade.”

The American Cancer Society’s 
annual fanecr Crusade will be
gin .April 1.

Livil StTvict* Vi ill 
Em ploy liistriirturB

The U S. Civil Service Com
mission announces exanunations 
fur Training Instructor (Elec
tronics), GS-7, $42051)0 per an
num, GS 9, $5060.00 per annum, 
GS-11, $.5910,00 per annum lor 
employnieni at Fort Bliss, Texas.

fu ll information and applica
tions may he obtained from the 
Post Office or from the Executive 
Seiretary, Board of U. ,S. Civil 
.Service Examiners, Third Floor, 
Hluinenthal Building El Paso, 
Texas.

House Group Gives Favorable 
Recommendation To Court Bill
Stale Colleges 
File Estimate Of 
Financial Needs

AUSTIN, Feb. 18 — The 18 
state-supported colleges and uni
versities, in Texas, exclusive of 
the medical area, estimate that 
their nei'cssary operating exists in 
1953-55 biennium will total $78,- 
457,745.

The estimates, filed with the 
Legislative Budget Board, are 
$40,243,463 and $38,214,282 for the 
respective years of the biennium.

However, the state will not be 
asked to provide all of this in
come. But is has bccf.'tne neces
sary for the institutions to ask 
the legislature for appropriations 
from the state’s general revenue 
which arc larger than those pro
vided for the current fiscal year.

There arc several reasfins for 
larger appropriation requests, ac
cording to the Council of College 
Presidents of State Supported 
Colleges and Universities.

A major factor is diminishing 
income from the federal govern
ment for tuition of World War 11 
veterans In 1947-48 the institu
tions received a total of $9,S3'6,- 
266 from this source For the cur
rent year they will receive an 
estimated $788,555 For each 
year of the next biennium they 
estimate they will receive $295,- 
850 and $155,700 respectively, de
clines of 62 and 80 per cent from 
the current year.

Other local income of the 
schools is expected to decline 38 
per cent and 37 per cent, res
pectively.

Meanwhile, costs of materials, 
supplies and equipment are in
creasing and it has become neces
sary to increase salaries in order 
to retain and recruit competent 
faculty members in sufficient 
numbers for present and future 
enrollments.

Thus the institutions are faced 
with a difficult financial prob
lem as they approach the new 
biennium.

There is only one source of re
lief available to them and that is 
appropriations from the state’s 
general revenue.

Some schools accumulated cash 
balances under the World War 
II veterans program but these 
balances have been spent for op
erating costs and have not been 
replaced from other sources. The 
disappearance of these balances, 
the continued deeline in local in
come including that from tuition 
of veterans, and increasing costs 
all along the line make it neces
sary for the institutions to ask 
for larger state appropriations, 

CTuni to page four)

TOppo^ition Looms 
For Merger Plan

. .J
TOUCHY OPERATION — Be
cause he had been injured in a 
grain elevator explc^icm in 
Hutchinson, Kans., firemen 
had to lower Paul Raya to 
safety by the use of ropes. One 
man waa killed and two others 
were injured In the blast. ’The 
ropes were hurriedly pressed 
into service after an extension 
ladder proved to be too abort

ACC Lecturership 
Opens On Sunday

ABILENE, Feb. 18. — Church 
of Christ mwnbers from through
out Texas and surrounding states 
will begin pounng into Abilene 
late this week for the opening 
of the 34th annual Abiloia Chris
tian Ci'Mege Bible bectureihip 
Sunday, F'eb. 22.

College officials have expres
sed belief that the 1953 lectures 
will draw the largest crowds in 
their history ■— pc«sibly as many 
as 6,500 'hie gathering is con
sidered the largest meeting — 
though unofficial — of Church 
of Christ members in the world.

Last year record crowds up to 
4,500 were accomodated as the 
lectures were ddivrred simul
taneously for the first time in 
two auditorium* —  SeweH Audi
torium on the caiT^us and in the 
College Church of (Christ.

House Bill 269, W'hlch would 
consolidate Eastland County’s 
91sl District Court with th* 90th 

; District Court of Stephens and 
' Young Counties, has been *p- 
I proved with a favorabl* reoom- 
‘ mend.ition by a committee o f the 
i Texas llouso of Representative*, 
according to information bar*
today

The measure, which was Intro
duced by Representative Oinar 
Burkett of Eastland County as a 
local bill, now is eligible for In- 
troducuon befort! the house for 
action. It w.ij understood, "rhe 

' committee passed the bdl to the 
! hous«' Monday afternoon, reports 
here indicated.

Meanwhile, opposition to th# 
bill, which would in effect alimi- 

I nato the 91st District Court, has 
I developed in Eastland County.
I Report, of opposition have also 
been heard from Stei^ena and 
Young Counties.

The F,astland County Bar As
sociation has adopted a resolu
tion signed by its members in 
opposition to the bilL A com
mittee from the bar assodatloD, 
headed by Virgil Seabarry, Sr., 
of Eajtiand, has been aoUva In 
the oppositicn.

It was reported that soma 1.000
Ca.stland (bounty citizena have 

I signed 70 petitions asking lifigia- 
' lators to oppose the maaaur*.

In introducing the maarura. 
Mr Burkett said that his setton 
was being taken in the interest 
of economy,

Mr. Burkett was quoted in 
Austin cm kkinday as ‘ 'sura the 
people arc for economy.” He 
added, “ I’m here to repraaoBt the 
man who is not her* to 
sent himself *'

Regarding reports that h i s  
home district was ‘ 'building a 
fire under him” about hla hili, 
Mr Burkett told an mteiv4»iv#r 
“my stand is steadfast on aaary 
matter of economy, even if  it 
affects my home district. I have 
talked with enough people in 
Eastland County to know that 
were it not for pressure and mis
representation the majority of 
them would favor combining th* 
courts ’ ’

Mr Burkett pointed out that 
the State Bar of Texaa specifi
cally recommended the aasrper 
as an economy measure, and O w . 
Allan Shivers has asked for state
wide Judicial redistricting to wipe 
out aU courts not needed. Neither 
the 90th nor the 81st Court* has 
sufficient work to merit a fuU-Tlns year a third auditorium —

Bennett Gyipnasium — will b e ; time judge, Burkett stated, 
used along with the other two{ To a charge in an Eastland 
for the evening lectures. I newspaper that in his campaign

Tlie le<*tures open on Sunday last summer Burkett stated b* 
and run five days, through ’Thurs-1 w-ould do ev-erything m his power
day. Feb. 26

LETTERMEN ANNOUNCED FOR 

HIGH SCHOOl, BASKETBALL PLAY
C'tach V. C. Overall announced 

his basketball lettermen for the 
1952-53 season Wednesday. On 
the list were eight “ A'' team let- 
termcn and 13 “ B" team letter- 
men and one manager

The "A" team lettermen were 
Irvin Rrunkenhoefer, George Cal- 
larman, C. W. Kellar, Jim Webb, 
H. L. Youngblood, Bob Lloyd, 
Don Emsley, and Danny Loud- 
der. The manager was Lcland 
Davis.

Of the eight “ A" team letter 
men, Brunkenhoefer, Youngblood, 
Webb, and Lloyd arc seniors and 
will not return next year.

The

I to preserve the 91st District
j Court, Burkett answered, “ I have 
I been instructed by the people to 
enact no new taxes. The people 
want me P> cut the cost of gov
ernment by introducing economy 
and efficiency.”

A Breckcnridge n e w s p a p e r
__  i quoted Stephens County attor-

B team lettermen were n<,y.s last week as saying “Our
90th district court is overloaded 
at this time and has been for 
years.’’ Eastland County law
yers have said that "ttiii county 
has enough court busineas to keep 
one court busy full tima.”

Jerry Weiser, Monte Ingram, Bill 
Smith, Tommy Reynolds, Ken
neth I)iike, I.,ec Cheves, 'Jimmy 
Ji'nes, Billy Webb, Alpha Elder, 
Jim Branton, Joe Wayne F'arrow, 
Roger Lisenbee and Fred Hayes.

Gold basketballs will be award
ed to “ B" team members who did 
not receive fo<itbaIl awards. Tho.se 
who were awarded “A”  or “ B” 
team football sweaters or jackets 
will not rei'eive basketballs, duo 
to Interscholastic League rules

Most oj the “B" team lettermen

OIZZBIS
How tnai.y birthdiqr month* of

f.aiT. ius men can you Idaotify?
Read tl'.i,* questions below and

,, , . .. , ehtH-k ytnir answers with thaa* onwill return next year, it was re-i,., , I the Classified Pageported.

CpI. Russell Johnson arrived in 
the states Friday from Germany 
where he has been an inspt'i tor 
with the 7th Army for the past 
fifteen months. He is now at Ft, 
HimkI awaiting a discharge after 
two years service in the Army.

roR  o«MD acRvicB•• raw OM* aat ^aiUa*

1. In wdiat month fall the birth
days of Alexander Hamilton 
and Daniel W ebst^?

2. In this nwnth were born th# 
Dionne Quints and Ralt^i Waldo 
Emerson. What month Is if?

3. Nathaniel HawUiorna and John 
(Juincy Adams were born in 
what month?

4. Two great presidents, 
ington and Linroln, waa 
in what monUiT

•5. In what month fall th* taisfls- 
days of Jefferron Davis, Na
th jn  Hal*, Harriet 
Stowe and John Howard 1

'■Claaainri Mmm la *

n

mff I

.'t. . .KU

STEPPING IT VP—Members of s  mountain-trooper unit of Japan’s National SsM y ^Hps sand 
up sprayi of mow as they exMute a kick turn during tralniim in Hokkaida TIm  C « ^  w m  be

gun soon after th* stwt tt*  Kotaaa conflict ami has tts strangth of savaral

WANTED — rtrwm 
care for elderly lady, 
home, bill* ^ id  and 
Avenue Q. M - J , ’
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T in it*  T»> !nvt* j«tipa le  I i iv e s t ig a lo r t i
One of the most tc’.Iing denunciations of government abuse of 

regulatorv' authrr'.tv ever written appeared in the Januarv' 24 issue 
of the Saturday Evening Post. It is by Robert E Wilson, Chairman 
of the Board. Standard Oil Company of Indiana. It should have 
universal reading to learn what super-bureaucracy in government 
leads to.

Mr. Wilson’s article is concern-, Feileral Trade CommiMion issued 
ed with the activities of the Fed-1 a public statement calling atten- 
eral Trade Commission. He ‘ tam to "another great wave of 
shows that the Commission, once mergers.” Says Mr. Wilson: "By 
an idealistic agency, has deecne- ; FTC’s own figures there is no 
rated into a propaganda machine. ' wave of mergers at all. The 
His statements are supp<'rtcd by i (FTC) said that mergers in the 
a wealth of irrefutable facts. He ; United States were taking place 
shows with damning clarity that • at the rate of ‘two a day.’ Now
the Cemmissiin "has become the 
fountainhead of an increasing 
flow of statements ab< ut .Ameri
can business that are downright’ 
false and misleading.’

One by one Mr. Wilson's strips 
away the mystery ef the Com-

there are over 400.000 corpora
tions in this country and over 
4.000,000 business enterprises. 
And over 1,000 new busines.ses 
are formed every day, so how 
car. two mergers a day possibly 
cause ‘growing concentration’ . .

misaion's pet phrases and terms The Federal Trade Commission
such as "indirect interlocks.” 
"oligoptily,”  "conscious parallel
ism.” and other impressive-si'Und- 
ing but meaningless word combi
nations that have been used to 
cast aspersion on American busi
ness. For example, in 1951 the

imiiiniioiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiMiiiHti

RE AL ESTATE
FARMS -  RANCHES 
Resideiitial Property 

Businesses
Call Us First

Give Us Your Listing

L. H. QUALLS
IMS West 13th
iiiiMttmiimimciicumuiiimiitiiimni

n e v e r !
Buy A New Car =

Until You’ve Seen h 
The New |

DESOTO A PLYMOUTH i

and its followers .seem to feel that 
it ought to be a violation of the 
law to have the capacity to vio
late the law, and that the best 
way to enforce the law is to 
liquidate all piitential violators. 
The Russian government does it 
that way . . .

"The one thing we cannot stand 
and against which we are almost 
defenseless is organized, mali
cious, taxpaid misrepresentation. 
The m e competition in which we 
should not be compelled to en
gage is m pitting our truths 
against false and misleading gov
ernment statements."

Industry is far from perfect- 
and men of Mr. Wilson's charac
ter are the first to admit it. Stud
ies i f  what is good and bad in 
business competition should be 
continued, but as Mr Wilson con
cludes, "such studies require 
more light and less heat; more 
factual analysis and less ideolo
gical propaganda And the first 
requirement of such studies is 
that they be intellectually hon
est and go after the facts”

I I  & L. MOTORS 11 Ih E ALT! I TALKS
g  1291 Ave. D. — Phone 79^  i

liiMBiuninninHi'.iiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif'
Prepared by the 

Texas Medical AiaoclatloB

R C .4 \ i c 10 r I
5 WAYS FIXER FOR 53
New Fringe .Area

Reception 
17” and 21” INCH 

AS LOW AS $i!>«.95

New Long Distance |
Reception 

ANTENNA SUPPLIES — 
Rotators — Towers — Wire 

Telephone Poles. 50 A 55’
— Any Type Installation — 
Factory Guaranteed Service 

BUDGET TER.MS 
Am Lo w  A s  10% Down

Damron Tire & Supply
FIRESTONE TIRES

wimwiimmiiniimniiniiuuiiiiibuinimiimmiiiif

We donT know what 
they're worth, hut we 

will trade them!
U52 Chrysler Windsor New- 

port.
1951 Chrysler New Yorker 

Newport.
1959 Plymouth Special De 

Luxe 4 doer.
IMS Plymouth SpcclaJ De 

Laxe 4 door.
1947 Plymouth De Luxe t 

door Sedan.
1949 Ford 4 door Sedan.

Lee Weir Motor Co.
SHva.'rnuH P hoM lM

THEBES AM APPOINTED PgE^ERVER

*NEITHEB ttTHERE SALVATION IN ANY OTHER: FOR THERE |S NONE 
OTHER NAME UNDER HEAVEN QIVEN AAAON(& MEN WHEREBY WE ] 
MUST BE SAVED.

A Birthday Cake that Tells No Secrets | Homes For Sale

5-room cottage with large lot, 
garage, chicken-hou.se and cow 
shed. On North side. $1750.00.

3-bedroom bungalow with sev
eral lots. Splendid location, a 
buy.

6-rnom residence with 3 lots, 
$4750.00.

New 6-room bungalow on Bul
lard St.

Dandy 6-room home, 400 Ave I. 
Cor. lot, $6750 00

Duplex, 3-riH)ms & b.nth each 
side. $4.500 00.

Modern 2-bedr(M)m home with 
large lot, pavement.

Sometimes a patient, although 
.'“ rj' ill for awhile, is expeclec t.i 
hav¥ a quick recovery. In such 
a case, if there is not a bedpan in 
the home, it is thrifty and easy 
to make one fi>r temporary u.se.

To make a bedpan, a wooden 
crate approximately 18 inches 
li<m;. 12 inches wide, and 4 to 6 
.nchi-s deep (frequently used to 
pack fruit) serves as the base 
” i.e of the longer, slatted sides 
!.•- removed, an opening for the 

vseiit made in the top, and the 
! i criite braced as necessary to bear 

■he patient’s weight. Through 
the open side a basin can be in- 
lerted and removed. Padding 
the crate at the places It touches 
the patient can make it more 
comfortable. |

If the patient is able to leave 
hi.s bed but not strong enough to 
go to the bathroom, a commode 
can be made from a low, comfor
table, straight-back cliair. A cut
out is made in the seat of the 
chair and a pail or basin placed 
beneath it. A lid on hinges at
tached at the back of the chair 
makes the camnyide double as a 
chair. For attractiveness, the lid 
may be covered and a ruffled 
skirt attached to the chair. Com
modes also may be rented or 
bought.

Another item for which a sat
isfactory substitute can he found 
is a urinal. It may be a tin can 
with the rough edges smoothed, 
a glass jar, or a quart measure,; 

I If a record of the urine output is | 
being kept, it is handy to have 
marked off on the container 
levels for different amounta, 
such as Vs pint, 1 pint, and 1 
quart

A basin used to catch material 
vomited (emesis basin) may be 
any kind of a shallow, wide 
mouthed container like a coffee 
can or plastic ice box dish.

A paper sack saved from the 
kitchen, or a bog made by fold
ing a double thickness of news
paper, can be conveniently pinrved 
to the bed to hold soiled dispos
able tissues used by the patient. 
Whan full, it should be removed 
and burned to avoid spreading 
infection.

Take a deep breath and . . .
blow oQt tbs eabdlet! Parties 

come snd parties go, but birthday 
parties are still the hspptest of mil.

Coffee and cake hold the center 
ef the stage—and here’s a birth
day cake that’s touched with inspir
ation. On fluffy white icing, sparkl
ing gumdrops circle each candle 
like Jewels. And under that icing 
la a llght-as-air cake, made even 
more luscious by a layer of lemon 
fllilng.

The traditional candlee are here, 
but with a difference. Not one for 
each year, but one tor each guest 
Is the answer to the question of 
bow many candles to nse. To em
phasise this theory, go to the mil
linery counter of your favorite store 
and gather artificial cherries and 
grapes, feathery baby’s breath, some 
green leaves and a roll of millinery 
wire. The veriest butterflngera can 
put them together so that there’s 
a tiny boiKonnIers for each guest, 
offered at the end of shining rib 
bong attached to the candles. What 
nicer way to say, "Thank you for 
coming"?

All that’s left to do Is ring the 
berlbboned cake with steaming n>(- 
fee, served in your prettiest cups, 
and strike up with "Happy Birth
day To Ton." Ton have made sure, 
of course, that there are plenty of

5-rot)m bungalow, 704 W. 17th. 
St. $425000, $100000 down, bal 
$50.00 mo.

seconds in the coffee pot A cake 
snch as this will be eaten to the 
last crumb, and it’s going to take 
a lot of coffee to "go with."

Birthday Cake

New, FHA financed, modern 2- 
bedroom home, never lived in.

H cup butter or 
margarine 

I  cups very flne 
eucar

4 ecss. separated 
cups sifted, 

enriched flour

teaspoons 
double-acting 
baking powder 

Few grains salt 
1 cup milk 
H teaspoon lemoa 

extract

Filling station with apartment, 
on highway 80 Major Co. products.

Cream butter or margarine to 
eonsiitency of nkayonnaise. Add 
sugar gradually, creaming until 
light and fluffy. Add egg yolks one 
at a time, beating well after each 
addition. Mix and sift flour, baking 
powder and salt Add alternately 
with milk to first mixture. Add 
lemon extract Beat egg whites stiff 
but not dry and fold in. Bake in 1 
greased 9-inch layer cake pana in 
moderate oven, 375* F., 25 to 30 
minutes, (tool.

Prepare lemon filling, using 1 
package lemon pudding or pie fill
ing and following directions on 
package. Spread between layers.

Frost with your favorite fluffy 
white frosting. Decorate with tiny. 
Jewel-colored gumdrops, with one 
candle for each guest. Attach 
boutonnieres of tiny ^rtiScial fruit 
to candles with narrow, pastel-col
ored ribbona.

Farms For Sale
400 acres grass land on Moran 

highway. No minerals.

1000 acres West of town, 160 
acres cultivated. Half minerals.

160 acres raw land. Qualifies 
for Texas G. I. deal.

INSURE 
IN SURE 

INSURANCI 
with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGERCY

108 W. 8TR. ST. PHONR 4U

5 room house on 9th St. $1,050 
down, rest like rent.

3 room house, large lot, a bar-
gain.

6 room house, 2 lots, on W. 16th.

A wonderful buy on 10th S t 
worth the money.

Several good buys on 9th S t 
worth the money.

Tbs largest gain in alasl eapscHy svsr mada In a yaar —  an incraasa 
af naarfy • million nat tana during IM S —  has ralatd th# annual capac
ity In the United tu ts s  to a racard high :i;val sxeaading 117A mlNian 
tons f t  ingots and staal far c a M in ^  as af Jsa. 1, 19M, aoeardtog .U  
kiaal Facta, publlthad by American Iran and Attaf Inatliuta.

A big 6 room house on W. 14th
at a bargain.

Good thriving busineM placet 
including cafes, and appUance
busine^.

160 acres good land near Ifim* 
rod worth the money.

I have lots of bargains too 
numerous to mention. If pwu 
are interested in anything to btjy 
or sell see John Dunn.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE 
John Dunn

ID

—  For Solo
FOR SALK — 1951 Nash Ramb
ler Greenbnar Station Wagon, 
over drive, radio, weather-eye 
heater. All in perfect condition 
Randy Steffen, Phone 137-J.

57

ClBSSinHUrJUIBIB
—  For Jleot

FOR SALE — Small equity in 
2-Bedroom Home, 6 Closets, 'Ve
netian Blinds, Plumbed for Wash
er, 80 ft. lot, Double Garage with 
concrete floor and paved drive
way, fenced back yard. Cull 
720-J. 55
SPECIAL — Dressed hens, 35c 
per pound while they last. Hen
ry Feed and Produce. Phone 637.

55

FOR SALE — Extra nice trailer 
house. $1,200. Nicely equipped. 
3 blocks south of Twin Oaks 
Cafe. Phone 373-M. 57
FOR SALE — Build it yourself 
with Easi-Bild full size patterns. 
See our master counterbook. AH 
plans available at Rockwell Bros. 
& Co., Lumbermen, Phone 4. 72
FOR SALE — Beautiful n ew  
homes in Cisco. V. A. or FHA 
loans available. Small down pay
ment. Garrett & Speir. Phone 
1027. 32tfc
FOR SALE — Buy chicks bred 
by choice — not by chance. For 
bigger and better broilers, buy 
Bart’s better bred babies. Avail
able now. Frazier Poultry Farm.

61
SPECIAL PRICE on 

TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS 
For a limited time we offer, as an 
introduction to our seat cover de
partment, a low price of $37.95 to 
$39.95 on tailor made seat covers. 
Quality material. Quality work 
manship. 58

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
FOR SALE — Bargain for quick 
sale the Banner Creamery Build 
ing to be moved from lot. Tom 
B. Stark, phone 87. 56

Here are the answers to the 
Classified Quizzers appearing on 
Page 1.
1. January.
2. May.
3. July.
4. February.
5. June. _________

FOR RENT — two unfun 
houses on Rising Star hiii 
Reasonable. Would seU. 
owner at 102 West 14th.

—  Fop Sale

FOR RENT — Nicely 
well located three room knj] 
vate bath duplex ipartJ 
Reasonable rent. Phone lij? i

FOR RENT — Unfurnished] 
rcMim and bath house. Nicej 
clean. See Reimer at Reg 
Cleaners.

FOR SALE — Cattle Guard and 
14 ft steel Gate, $125 00. See 
Bauer and WimkIs, South Side, 
Cisco, Phone 469-W. 5S

FOR RENT — Two story u 
house, 7 rixims down.stain l 
rooms upstairs. Apply u 
glasson Grocery. Phone 24S,1

FOR SALE — Leaving (or Korea | _  M eU ct 
Sunday. 1941 Ford club coupe,, 
good condition, radio, heater,!
$2.50. PhMie 157-W. 57 !
FOR SALE — new three room 
house to be moved. Priced 
reasonable. See Garrett and 
Speir, West Highway 80, phone 
1027. 255 tfc
BABY CHICKS — Hatches each 
Monday of high quality chicks at 
verv reasonable prices. STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird. Texas. 40tf

—  For Rent
FOR RENT — Two room furnish
ed apartment with private bath, 
garage, bills paid. 1609 Avenue 
D. Phone 106-W. 53 tfc.
FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apmrtment, 3 rooms and bath, ga
rage for car. Can be seen at 1004 
W 9th 57
F(JR RENT — 5 room house, well 
located Phone 87, Tom B. Stark

57

FOR RENT — Bedroom with pri
vate bath, nicely furnished, pri
vate telephone; ideal for combi
nation bedroom and office. Ga
rage. Call 36 for information. 57.

FOR SALE — S-riKim hou.se, two 
lots, cheap. Young orchard. Mrs. 
J. T. Carson, Sr., 713*4 East 10th 
Street. 54

Delicious
HOME BAKED CAKES 

by special order 
Mrs. R S Elliott 

Phone 831-W.
68

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartments. Rates reasonable. 
Bungalow Courts. Phone 9520.

54
FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment at 511 West 5th. Call 
1178 at nixin or after 5 p. m. 52
FOR RENT — Furnished duplex, 
newly decorated. Apply 913 W. 
10th. 55

NOTICE — We have a nicet 
ty of No. 1 two year old i 
grown roee bushes and din 
pecan trees; flowering 
and other items. You can'll 
finer nursery stink at any | 
We give S & H green stj 
Cisco’s Ideal Nursery, W. 
at Ave. N. Phone 340.

NOTICE — For a fewdiyij 
ginning Monday, Feb IWh] 
will ha've only one Rega 
Pharmacist on duty Store I 
will be reduced to 8 00 a a.1 
7:00 p. m. Maner Pharmacy

511
NOTICE — W F Bilsky and( 
F. Bilsky and Company hr 
revokes the agency of Glenn I 
tiker.
UVESTOCR. — CentrM Hidil 
Rendering Co. removes detd| 
crippled stock. For imn 
•ervice, phone Eastland 141, i 
le d
NOTICE — Try us on .scrap i 
brass, and copper We now I 
scale on yard. Be there st| 
times. Will get it if no wiyj 
haul. Bauer and Wood, 
Side, Cisco, Ph. 469-W )I

hill

pa» I 
WISH 
THA

YOUR HOME M ’RSERT
Has 2-year field gniwn rose bi 
»*s (the best), pecan trees. !n 
trees, shade trees. e\’er£rr 
bulbs and other items at m<i 
saving prices. Supply y*̂  
needs from the largest nurs 
in Eastland County. You 
always welcome

TENNYSON NURSEIT 
1063 W. IMh 81. — PhoBf

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOI

WHERE TO H ND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECK

Ambalaaee Service —  Electrical —
Thomas Funeral Home 

84 HOUR SERVICE 
Fheue 199 M x and aieht

Aecottotlaa Service —

Beatrice Onthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Reynolds Building 

PhoM (boiae *  afflce) 979

Atianeye —
Fleming A. Waters PlumbilUt__

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 
898 Cnsafard BaUdtag 

PiMaa 1918 ar M

FOR SALE Caatraetor^BmidUm

J« H. LataoD
CONSTRUCTION OO.

GENERAL CONTRACTINO 
*17 Ave. D. Phana 784

Chlropraeters —
Dr. C. E. Paul

C M m fncte *  x-ray iMrlaa 
« •  7N  Awn. I

E tefM ca l —

elrctrical contracting
Na 3m̂  A a  Larga at Vaa

Jones Electric
CONTRACTING & REPAIRS _ 

NEON SERVICE 
1105 W. 14th. — Phoae 11S8

teal Estate —

E. P. Crawford Aj
REAL ESTATE-INSURARtlj

LOANS
198 Wi

Inearanee —

Boyd Insurance Acency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABlNESa 
General Inwuranca 

CaU tt

Complete Residental and Com
mercial Plumbing Service.

Tom Meglasson
80S West 7th

245 day or 645-R might
For

Master Plumbine
Call

Cisco Appliance Co,
Quality Work and Material 

P- — Phone 414
For A Lieenaed Manihw CaU
Taylor Plumbing Co.

1595 Ave. E. — i n j
Plumbing service anywhere at 

_________  anytime

Watch Repair —
S m a l l w o o d  E le c t r i c  C o .  Jewelry

aaMdealal ar OammMWal ^pait aervice. Quality work at
reaaonabla priew.

I .« Y e r id f fe  J e w e lr y
M f Ava. D.

All Joha Expertly Dona 
1196 W. 8th Tkuaa t i l l

^IfcixiaiX CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repair! 

Stnall A llian ce Repaira
C is c o  A p p l i a n c e  C o .

666 Ave. D _  nm w

Steam Laamdiy —

*14

A omipleta laundry aarvlea
C W o  S t e a m  L a n ik l r y
Pick up and deUwry aarvica

IM Wwl 9ft — VkMa 91

Tom B. Stark Real
Nettonal Inaurance Aicncy 

General Inaurance and Lo«tj 
Farms, Raitohw. City 

997 RcyiroM BMg. —

R e M a era to r  Set

W . S. (BUI) KEND)
For aervice on any tnake ek 

refrigerator or appliance eaD | 
Office at a ty  AppUaBM Ca| 

Day Phase 414 — Night Phaad

Radio Sendee —_

Tennyson

Radio and T. V. Salca 
Servica

Your Philco Dealer 
Planecre ta TelevlalaB

ini

For QUAUTV 
renovating 
any kind " ,  i 
toeaa,
No )ob too lfl*P[
or email.

Jonea Mattreas Co.
~ A jm  A .  —
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ID NEWS OF INTEFIEST TO WOMEN 

lla I pwiloii ( ’liiipler OlehrateH 
|h |{irllnlay At Satimlay Dinner

Upsil.-n Chapter of Delta'bc-rrios. Individual b i r t h d a y  
Gamma c elfbiuted its 17th! carKiles were in red holders -it

ki> with a seven o'eock din- 
L the V’K’tor Hole in Cisco, 
|day, F‘‘b. 14.
E D« Ita Kappa Gamma colors 
hriwiii and gold were used 
, table (h-corationa with red 

in tjold holders, and cen- 
, of Kold leaves and red

each piati
Miss Marie Winston was the 

toastmaster for the occasion, and 
Mrs. Ina Stamey invoki^i the 
blessing. The musical part of 
the evening’s program was pre
sented by Ruth B«‘aty, contralto 
soloist, and Jane Huestis, pianist;

^  Vn0i HBBBt SiBBpS

DAY OR N IGHT, YOUR TELIRHONI STANDS READY to put
\(Hi ill toil! h \\ itli till' worltl oiiImiIc \oiir lioiiie. It's a Iioiise- 
Is.lil >̂. rvaiit that is ready and uilliug to run errands, keep 
MHi in tomli with friends, siiniinon la'lp in emergencies. It is 
mi dutv 2 I hours a dav, ''>U5 days a sear, with no vaeatioiis or 
time oil. .\ikI it works for waues ol less than the csist ol a 
paikage of eigurettes u dav. Isn’t th.it a ri al harguiii':' SOUTH-
WISTERN ( E l i ___ A TCAM Of 21,000 TIXANS . . . RAITNERS IN
TEXAS’ TROORESS.

both students in the Fine Arts 
Department of Cisco Junior Col
lege. Misk Beaty sftng Ich Crolle 
Niehl by Robert Schumann, Voce 
de donna dangelo by Ponehielli, 
Romance by Debus.sy, and Wailie, 
Wailie by Scott, with Miss Hues
tis at the piano.

Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene, 
club woman and noted book re
viewer, presented a “ History Les
son’’ in the form of a review of 
Inglis Fletcher’s “Queen's Gift.”

Beta Upsilon Chapter was or
ganized in February 19;t6 by Miss 
Eula Lee Carter of Fort Worth, 
an Honorary State Founder, and 
Mrs. Lucretia Irby served as its 
first president.

Delta Kappa Gamma is a Na
tional Honor Society of women 
teachers. It was organii^d in 
1929 on the State University cam
pus at Austin. Texas, by a group 
of twelve ti^achers headed by Dr. 
Annie Webb Banton, and given 
a charter as a corporation by the 
State of Texas. The value of 
the organization was soon rec
ognized by women educators and 
its influence spread quickly and 
widely.

Chapters were o r g a n i z e d  
throughout Texas and other states 
sought the privilege of organiz
ing chapters under the Delta 
Kappa G a m m a  constitutional 
rights. There are chapters now 
in all of the forty-eight states of 
the United States and in Alaska 
and Hawaii. Last year the organ
ization became international with 
the organization of a chapter in 
British Colombia. England and 
Switzerland are working toward 
organizations in th<^ countries.

Beta Upsilon Chapter is made 
up of members from Eastland and 
Callahan Counties. In its Satur
day’s birthday celebration, the 
seventeen candles on the three
tiered birthday cake were lighted 
by the presidnt. Miss Louise 
SncKldy, in a candle-lighting cere
mony; then the cake was cut and 
served to the following members 
and their guests:

From Ranger: Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Rush, 
and Miss Anna McEver. From 
Gorman: Mr. and Mrs. J. T

AT THE PALACE

JULI.A ADAMs'and TYRONE POWER in a scene from Univcrsal- 
International's “THE MISSISSIPPI GAMBLER.* Technicoloc.

Davenport. From. Baird: Misses] 
Alda N o r d y k e and Isadore 
Grimes.

From Eastland: Misses Nettie 
Thornton and Verna Johnston, 
Bob Womack, Mrs. Evelyn What
ley, and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Smith. From CarBon: Grover 
Hallmark. From Clyde; Mrs. 
Jewel Swanzy, Miss lone McIn
tyre, and Mrs. Bailey Johnsotu 
From Abilene: the dinner speaker, 
.Mrs. L. E. Dudley. From Cross 
Plains: Mmes. Veda Debusk, Anna 
Mae McNeel, F^ul Whitton, B. K. 
Eubanks, and Frances Tyson. 
From Lewisville: Mrs. Doris Joe 
Staton.

From Cisco: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. T. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Stamey and Joe SUuney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truly Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Leveridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L Huzlewood, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Garrett, Misses Louise 
Snoddy, Ester Hale, Pearl Dona- 
way, Ella Andres, Ruth Beaty, 
Jane Huestis, May me Estes, Mane 
Winston and her mother, Mrs. 
Bob Winston, and Mmes. Homer 
Slicker, A. E. Jamison, N. A. 
Brow'n, H. O. Brown, Pearl Shert' 
zer, J. E. Crawford, Irene Hall
mark, Alma Philpott, Vivian 
Grantham, Gorum Pollard, Lois 
Whitaker, and Minnie L. Hill.

Lutheran Leafgue Has 
Business Meeting

The monthly business meeting 
of tWe Grace Lutheran L.W.M.L. 
was held Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Weiser.

The topic for discussion, “ Child 
Training On The Farm,” was led 
by Rev. James Hennig with scrip
ture readings from Luke 8:13-15. 
Routine business matters were 
transacted and the meeting closed 
with all repeating the Lord's 
Prayer.

Those present were Mesdames 
James Hennig, Fred Wende, A. O. 
Lenz, Johnny Gerhardt, Alma 
Dunning, Carl Stroebel, Mane 
Fricke, Alex Zander, Fred Stroe
bel, Frank Ziehr, Max Witt, Win
ona Lanham, Earnest Reich, Ed 
Wende, Dorothy Prange, Alvin 
Stroebel, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Weiser.

Mrs. CJatuie Yeager 
Honored At Shower

Mrs. Claude H Yeager was 
honored at a surprise pink and 
blue shower February 11 at seven 
o’cloE'k at the hoit>e of Mrs. Aaron 
Jones.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mrs. Aaron Joiies, Mrs. Doyle 
Thompson, and Mrs. Bill Thomp
son.

Games were played and many 
lovely and useful gifts were then 
presented the honoree. Refresh
ments of punch, pink and blue 
cup cakes, mints and plate favors 
resembling a pacifier and made 
of candy were served.

Guests attending were Mes 
dames W. A. Burkman, F. W. 
Burkmun, Lee Yeager, Coy Mill
er, Bob May, J. B. Owens, Earl 
Owens, Edgar Pence, A ubr^ 
Poynor, Louis Bisbee, Bill Huber, 
J. D. Wilson, G. P. Bainbolt, 
Florence Tabor, O. M. Crowder 
and Miss Vondalea Yeager.

Those sending gifts were Mes
dames Cleo Burkman, Henry 
Burkman, Louise Hogue, M. L .; 
Cannon. Wilson Meglasson, Henry i 
Berry, C. L. CEisey, Lillie Bill- i 
man, Mac Bean, Neva Lois Ham-1 
rick, J. W. Crowder, Johnie 
Nelms, W. M. Joyner, Ima Thomp
son, J. L. Wilson, Robert Jones,' 
Fred Steffey, Mamie Stacy, La-1 
Verne Smith, Joe Johnson, and ' 
the “Banders,” of Boss Manu-' 
factoring Company; Billie B is-' 
bee, Johnnie Graham, Dorothy 
Cass, Mildred Foster, ^ d ie  Has
tings, Pearl Bisbee. Nadine Hlis. 
and Katherine Johnson.

iniiiimimimiiHiiiiiiii»HiHiun«wiiiiHiiMiHiiiHmiHimiiiniimiiiiiiimiiiiwHiiiiiiiiiiHWitt*BiiHiww»i

EFFECTIVE MA /  1st, 19.-i2
Auto Rates are up from 4 to 25%

Insure now
, Check your Insurance Costs With 

STATE FARM M l’Tt'AL
D iv id e n d s

On currently expiring Semi-Annual Automobile Insurance 
Policies 27Vi%

."»«:» E . 8th. S tPhone 327 C. H. HOl'SH

itiMHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiumiiiMiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHHNiMiUlitjuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimwMnfliimi

l (m:k e r  f l a w  o p e n

And the new owner.s and manager invite your pat
ronage. Drop in and get a<’quainted and discuss any 
questions you may have.
The plant is ojien from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m, daily for 
slaughtering, processing of all kinds, and Ifx ker rent
als. All imiuiries invite<l.

Cisco Locker Plant
Phone 200 109 W. 9th.

neat without Ironing

&
. - O '

Baittist Circle Six 
Has Meeting Tuesday

Circle Six of the First ^ p tist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Truman Taylor Tuesday for their 
regular meeting.

Coffee and sweet rolls were 
served before the meeting to Mes
dames J. D. Collier, A. D. Tay
lor, Bill Barnby, James Smith, 
Harry Schaefer, A. B. Cooper, 
M. P. Farnsworth, John Popalio 

and the hostess.
M r s. Farnsworth, chairman, 

called the meeting to order with 
prayer by Mrs. A. B. Cooper, 
who also led the devotional. Mr-;. 
Bill Barnby was welcomed as a 
new member. The minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
by Mrs. Popalio in the absence of 
the secretary and the love of
fering was taken. Mrs. A. D. 
Taylor taught the first chapter 
of the study book, America Must 
Be Christian.

The meeting was dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. James Smith.
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CIV E THEM 

A RLNMNC 

S T A R T ....

Chicks thrive better on our .scientifically ballanecd feed 

which gives them all the vital antibiodies and vitlmines for 

health, growth and productivity.

THORNTON FEED MILL
1200 Ave. D. PlM»e 2U
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M rs. Reed ostess
_ For Circle Meeting
' Mrs. C. W. Reed was hostess 
I in her home Tuesday for Circle 
! Five of the First Baptist Church 
' when they met in regular session.

Mrs. C. W. Boles, chaiiTnan, 
' called the meeting to order with 

prayer by Mrs. W. C. Clements. 
I Routine business was transacted 
i after which the devotional was 

led by Mrs. W. B. Cates and the 
] lesson from the third chapter of 
.Am-'rica Must Be Christian was 
taught by Mrs. D. N. Morrison.

I Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mes- 

' damns C. W. Boles, E. H. Cheeves,
■ W. C. Clements, W. B. Cates, Roy 
I Morrison, D. N. Morrison, J. T, 
Richardson, M. M. Tabor, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Reed.

The meeting was dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. Reed.
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1953 STUOEBftKER

with Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer

only Oas
dries clothes so fast
Only CAS dryen take 4 minutes 
to preheat for drying. Otliers 
t«l- up to IS minutes.

costs so little to run
In most cRies and towns served 
by Lone Star, CAS dryers are 
cheaper to operate 4 to L

Corduroys, bhiejeans, overalls, sheets, pillow cases, 
towels, bedspreads, pajamas, underwear and many other 
items come out of an automatic GAS clothes dryer smooth, 
wrinkle-free, ready for use.

GAS dryer dried clothes have that clean, “outdoor" 
fragrance. Ozone, which gives line-dried clothes that 
“outdoor" freshness, is produced in the dryer and con
stantly circulated through tumbler during drying.

Clothes look better, keep their new appearance 
longer, are fresher, sweeter-smelling. . .  yet take less iron
ing when dried in an automatic GAS clothes dryer.

Buy the dryer tfiat gives you the most Buy an auto
matic GAS clothes dryerl

Business And Social 
Meet Held By Circle

Mrs. C. A. Lassiter was hMtess 
in her home February 17 when 
Circle Three of the First Baptist 
Church met for their regular 
business and social meeting.

Mrs. W. W. Sawyers, chairman, 
called the meeting to order with 
opening prayer by Mrs. W. H. La- 
R(X]ue. The devotional on pray
er was brought by Mrs. A. F. 
Ashenhust with scripture reading 
from Psalms 62: 7-8. All pres
ent then joined in sentence pray
er. Routine business was trans
acted and parts for the program 
beginning March 2 were assigned 
and the meeting closed with 
prayer by Mrs. W. L. Baum.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to Mrs. W. H. 
LaR(K|ue, Mrs. W. W. Sawyers, 
Mrs. A. F. Ashenhust, Mrs. O. J. 
Russell, Mrs, W. L. Baum, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Lassiter.
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SEE Y O m  CAS CLOTHES DRYER DEALER or
LONE STAR CAS COMPANY

County Agent Ttdks 
At 4~H Club Meeting

The Girls 4-H Club met In reg
ular session Tuesday, February 17 

The club was called to order 
and the pledge and prayer re
peated. The county agent, Mr. 
Cooper, was introduced and ex
plained a contest to be held for 
the best lamps made by the 4-H 
girls and bosm, also a contest on 
how to u »  more electricity. A  
demonstration of making a lamp 
followed.

The meeting cloaed in 
fornr.
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h'irst llaptist CArcle 
Has Meeting Tuesday

Circle One of Ihe First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. O. C. Jeffcoat for their 
regular meeting.

Mrs  ̂ W. D. Hazel called the 
meeting to order and brought the 
devotional from Mark 2. Mrs. 
Hazel also led in opening prayer 
and presided over the business 
session. Visiting new members 
was reported as the assignment 
for the month. Mrs. J. R. Bur
nett taught the second chapter of 
the study book, America Must Be 
Christian.

A social hour followed and re
freshments were served to Mes- 
dames W. D. Hazel, C A. Wil
liams, M E. Fry, H. V. Heyser 
Sr., J. R. Burnett, Frank Walkcrt 
and the hostess, Mrs. Jeffcoat.
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AmSRKA’S HNEST.,,

L E S T E R  
B m tajR oaa Spinm ia  
em d G ra n d  P ia n oa

Expert piano tuning and repairing

V a l l ia n t  a n d  F a ^ a n
Box 163 — Rising Star
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May Lravf it to Ls —
. . .  to .sec that your title index record.s ate kept up to dale 
for that's been our business for more than 30 years. The 
land owner who makes it a practire of bringing his abstract 
to us for an occasional checking has found that it pays off 
in dollars and cents. title has some rharacterictics of the 
human body in that it has to withstand the ravages of time. 
While time may cure some titles, it destroys many others. 
Don't neglect your title.

E arl B en d er  &  Com pany
Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas
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F o r  E X P E R T  | l
AUTO KKPAIR.S -  WKLDIiNG r

OK SKRVIGE, TAKE |
YOLK BUSINESS TO |

T H O M P S O N ’ S I
2 0 2  E . 6 l h .  S t . — W e  H a v e  U s e d  C a n  f o r  S a le  1

= ( ummert'ial Printing Co. s
S Printing & Office Supplies M 
=  799 Ave. E :—: Phone 5 =

I Photographs |
J o e  C a n a r ia  i

S t u d io  I
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H I G G I N B O T H A M  |
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  |

C. K. HICJGINBOTHAM — E. J. POE |

P h o n e  1 9 8  -  7 0 7  A v e .  D  1

I s  Formerly of Cisco now £
. H Located in =
 ̂I  EASTLAND I
I = Ea.st side of Square 1

: 11  Phone 46 =
iSPECIAL — 1 - 8 X 10 Photo|
I  » 2 . 9 5
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DANCE :
EVERY I

Thiiraday and i
Saturday Niirhta I

Blue E'lame Itoya 
of KRBC, Abilene ,  
Thursday Nights 

I Rhythm  Ramblers
Saturday Nights 
Lake Ciaco Rmui 

Veteran.s Recreation O u b

S ta le  C o l l e g e s  —
E rv H  Page One

Their estimate of total needs 
from state general icvenue ap
propriations ii $34,405,928 and 
$32,387,960 for each year of the 
next biennium. This represents 
an increase over appropriations 
fur the current fiscal year of 56 
and 47 per cent, respectively.

However, the institutions will 
not increase their total expendi
tures by these percentages. Al
though local income is on the de
cline some will continue to lie re
ceived, of course, and it will pay 
some of the operating costs.

If requested appropriations are 
granted, total expenditures of the 
18 institutions would increase 
only 27 per cent and 21 per cent, 
respectively, over those for the 
current fiscal year.

Mrs. Louise Thomas had as 
guests in her home Sunday, her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Harrington, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Robinson of Spring- 
town and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Johnson and daughter, Janice, 
and Mrs Bob Ellison and daugh
ter, Paula, Ilf Cisco.

USE 
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^PHIUJPS6tf6A$0UI
•  With Phillips A6 in your g u  unk you're on tht I 
■nd ready to go. It'i the gasoline famous for (au King 
This lively gasoline is packed with Hi-Test energy (or pm 
and power . . .  under a// driving coodkions! The { 
elements are scienti6cally blended to provide (I) can 
starting (2) fast engine warm-up (3) quick accclcruios, 

and (4) full power output wbeoever ^ ^  wherever you drive.
Because Phillips 66 Gasoline it rsa*aU Iaccording to the season, k't right (6r yam 

car right through the year! Hintcr, sm. 
mer, spring or fall, Ml up at any | 
where you sec the famous oraoM —̂ 
black Phillips 66 Shield!

IThillipsi

MRKAn FOR sautt ivirv i,m Nm

NO GOOD TO ANYONE—Cuyahoga County Gam# Protector Leo 
Sauerbrun is looking over some of the thousands of dead gizzard 
shad found on a beach near Cleveland, O. They had been killed 
by sudden changes in the water temperature of Lake Erie. The 
shad are non-edible and hav# no commercial value. Many people 
confuse them with white bass, but Ohio Wild Life Division officials 

claim the majority of these dead fish are plain gizzard shad.
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ALTERATIOI^S

OF ALL TYPES
• New Pockets & Zippers
• Turn Worn Collars & Cuffs 5
• Cut off and hem Dresses 

and Coats
• Reline and Clean Suede 

Jackets

Fashion (Jcuiicrk 1
across st. from Fire Station =

Your letterhead Is your si- s 
lent spokesman. Rightly de- % 
signed and printed, it can £  
enhance the importance of = 
every letter. Z

A REMINDER — Cosmetician 
Helen Neushaefer was sur
prised in New York when she 
received this 300-pound clam 
shell on the 20th anniversary 
of her invention of cream nail 
polish. After a clam digging 
expedition. Miss Neushaefer 
covered her bruised nails with 
red lacquer to hide the scar.s, 

and an idea was born.

from ^
ChtBtU*

Now the God of hope fill you 
with all joy and peace in believing, 
that you may abound in hope, 
through the power of the Holy 
Ghost.—(Romans XV, 13.)

If all of our hopes for happiness 
are bawd only on our own day 
dreams and wi.shful thinking, then 
there will be but discontent and 
disappointment for us, and worry 
and anxiety as we seek ever 
greener pastures. Hut never fail
ing is the reward of our firm faith 
in the Is>rd and His love.

Mrs. C. A. Lassiter visited her 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Thackerson 
and her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Nichols, Sunday.

It Dofsirt Cost —

I t  F a y s

'I ’o  A d v e r t ih c

Thiiu.sands of people read the 
Want Ads every day. There 
is no more economical or con- 

venirnt way to advertise. 
Just call 36 or 37 to place a 

want-ad.

J’UKSS WANT-ADS 
I’AY DIVIDENDS

Cisfo Daily Press
Phone 36 or 37

'/fisttasi
For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L
Mm. E ll Aycock

Our year* nf experlenen ea- 
■biM H# to give you prumpt

gad courteous servlco.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appciintment

TERMINAL 
509 East tih St. 

Phone 327

A g a i n  f o r ‘’5 3 . . .  

A m e r i c a s  l o w e s t - p r i e
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Ford, naier of more tbaa .H otber a.km rrabiMd (over

»incej32), afoar b  Hs ieM dferfi a V^..
OM «r 41 *'Wortk More*’ fe

FmH't V-R is the type o f engine more «  
ear makers are swinging to, vet it'* 
towesl-prired V-8. Ford's the only rsr ia tW 
fw»ee fieM that offers yon this worth * 

power. And with Ford's high-rompres*^ ’
A'-8 yon save^oB every gallon, thank* •• 
Automatic Power IMot.
F « d  advances inciiide a trend-setting • 
Body . . .  a eiirved rme-piece windshield 
■dde rear window . . .  ranirr working * 
fcot pedals . , .  convenient Onter-Fill 1 
mid more ranponsive sprinps and abo*k 
to yon a new kind o( ridn. »

9MOLT. 53 FORD The Mew Standard of the AmericuB
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NANCE MOTOR CO.
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